
Join the Camerata!
We are the Knoxville Opera Camerata;
a community that enjoys music, seeks
out cultural experiences, and loves to

have a good time!

Early AccessEarly Access

Exclusive InvitesExclusive Invites

Benefiting the ArtsBenefiting the Arts



Camerata members receive special pre-
release invitations to seasonal events like
Pre-Opera brunches, VIP opera opening
night experiences, holiday dinners with
entertainment, the Annual Camerata
Ball.Croquet Tournament, and Couture
Opéra. 

Every two years the Knoxville Opera
Camerata organizes the Tennessee
District Competition on behalf of the
New York Metropolitan Opera’s Laffont
Competition, working with judges from
around the country and spending time
with talented opera singers vying for
one of the country’s most coveted prizes
in vocal performance. 

Early Access

Exclusive Invites

Come join members of the Knoxville
Opera creative and management staff,
talented local singers from the University
of Tennessee’s Graduate Opera Vocal
Studies program, and other Camerata
members, as we celebrate the beginning
of each Knoxville Opera season with fine
food and fine music, all in a unique and
creative setting chosen to evoke the rare
and beautiful experience that is fine
opera! Meet new people. Get a taste of
the upcoming season. Get to know your
Knoxville Opera family!

The Met Opera Laffont Competition

Benefiting the Arts

Camerata members get a front-row seat in
the planning and presentation of wonderful
community events like the annual Camerata
Ball, Croquet Tournament, and our most
recent success, Couture Opéra! These
events, along with Monday Night Opera,
Bubbles and Bravos, and our Pre-Opera
Brunch series are the community building
and entertaining gateways for the
community to get to know Knoxville Opera.
Your participation helps to ensure that this
unique, multi-disciplined art form can
continue to reach new audiences through
fun and engaging cultural activities
presented year-round! 



Did you know that the Camerata provides nearly 12% of Knoxville Opera’s
operating income with its seasonal activity? Each time you participate in
Camerata membership and events, the tax-deductible portion of your
support counts toward recognition levels, not only for the membership and
events but also as general support for Knoxville Opera itself! This means you
can be recognized as an arts community leader along with your peers,
growing Knoxville’s cultural and entertainment footprint and ensuring that
the arts continue to thrive in the community.

Join the Camerata!

Beginning Annual MembershipBeginning Annual Membership

Individual

Household

$50

$100


